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The Representattve of the United States to the United Nations presents his

~'Ompltments to the Seoretary-Genel'al of the United Nations and has the honor to

Ijransmtt hereWith, for the information of the Seourity CouncU s the following

communiques lssued by the Headquarters of the United Nations Command, as tndtoated

helow:

Elghth Army comzm.tnlque 883, for the twelve hours to noon Wedr..esday, .
February 27, 1952

United Nations Naval Forces summary of operattonB Wednesday,
February 27, 1952

Etghth Arm.y oommunique 884, oovering operations WJdneeday,
February 27, 1952

General Headquarters communique 1,113, for operattons Wednesday,
. February 27, 1952
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EIGHTH AF.MY C01Yll1VI\lIQUiE 883, FOR 'IRE IH/ELVE HOURS TO NOON
vlEDNESDAY, FEBRU~'\RY 27, 1952

United Nations patrols fight light engagements with enemy units of up to
a platoon in strength along the western and central fronts. r:I1vo enem~.' s9.uads
fire on United Nations positions west of Mundung Valley for twenty-five minutes.

1. A United Nations patrol fought a ono-hour-and-ten-minute engagement
ended at 270405 (4:05 A.M., Feb. 27) with twenty-five enemy west of Chorwon in
the only significant enemy contact r8ported during the period fTom the Western
Korean battlefront.

2. United Na tions forces along the central front reported light patrol
engagements with enemy units up to a platoon 1n strength during 'lihe period, with
most contacts developing along the Kumhwa-Kumsong road.

3. ~wo enemy s9.uads fired on a United Nations position west of the Uundung
Valley for twenty-five minutes ended at 270740. United Nations artillery fire
was directed on the enemy. No significant enemy contact was reported from the
rerrainder of the eastern front.
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TJNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCES SU1>fMARY OF OP'EBATI0N8
W'EINESDAY, FEBRUARY 2'"(, 1952

Carrier~based aircraft from U.S.S. Et:sex and Antietam ranged the East
Korean coastline from Wonsan to Rongwon to shoot up and sink enemy sampans.
Ninoty of the small craft were destroyed or sunk and another 155 were
damaged. A total of sixty~four rail cuts ware inflicted in the Red rail
system in the day's operations that also saw t~venty~three rail cars and a
locomotive destroyed, and an estimatedsixty~five enemy troops killed.

Cea Furies and Fireflies from the decks of British carrier R.M.S. Glory
struck the W'estern coastal area and damaged supply shelters and gun positions
in rocket, bomb and napalm attacks. Fifty-three sorties were launched by
Glory during the day.

At the battleline's eastern terminus, c~liser U.S.S. Rochester ~ired

night-long harassment and interdiction missions at Red troops facing Allied
lines. Daylight 8-inch shooting by Rochester's gunners destroyed twelve Red
troop shelters and damaged defensive bunkers. Cruiser U.S.S. st. Paul joined
Rochester in the mid-afternoon to continue heavy naval bombardment of bunker
and automat:i.c-,veapon pnsitions.

Australian destroyer H.M.A.S. Warramunga damaged three sampans,
dispersed Red rail repair gangs and laid fourteen direct hits on rail trackage
at Songjin. Destroyer-minesweep U.S.S. Doyle damaged gun emplacements on the
shore.

First Marine Air Wing pilots inflicted a total of tventy-two rail cuts
on central Korea Red rail systems at Kalv'long, 881'illon, Sunchon, Tongrnak and
Pyongyang.
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KIGHTH M,yiY COlvJHUNIQUE 884: OOYERING OPERATIONS
'fEDNESDAY, FEBRUM\Y 27, 1952

Uni t.ed N!1ti0m~ p1 trc18 fight ligll t. eng!1Bements wi tt.. (;'nem,y uni t.s1f UI) to
plat.oon tn st.rengt.h alon{;; western and central fronts. Two enemy s(lUads fire
on Uni h::ld Nauions :"losi tion west of' Mundung Valley for twenty-fi vc minutes.

1. Unit8d Nations forces along the western Korean battle front reported
li ght po. trol engagements lvi th enemy units up to a plato.n in strenGth. Four
enemy lver8 killed in a on0 hour and. ten-minute action ended at 4:05 A.M.
against tvTent.y-fi 1'0 8ncm;)T Ivest of Chorlvon.

2. United Nations forces along the central front reported lisht contact
wi th encm~r units up to a 1)latoon in strenGth, with most enga.gements develo:9ing
I-Test of' the Kumhwa-KlUusonG road and cast of the Pukhan Ri vel'.

3. Two onemy s~uads firv on ~ Unjtvd Nations position west. of the
Mundung Valley for twenty-five minutes ended at 7:40 A.M. United Nations
artillery fire was directed on the enemy. Also reported from the eastern
front Ivcrt: s,woral light patrol contacts Ivi th small enemy groups 'ivest of thE:>
Mund1.lUG Valley.
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GENE.:RAL EEADQUJ\RTERG COlvllvIUNIQ('E 1)173, FOR JPli;RATI,JN8
lOONESDAY, FEBRUARY t~i, 19~?

Thore was littl," u~tion again Io[cdnesde.y along tb.. Kort:,an battlul:inl.' as
Uni tc:d Nations patrols' ropol'tcd only li@1t contac ta id th sma.U "ndlly groups.

Carriur-based nl:1val airr.raf't ranC;l'd from "for.san to Hon[:Jvon, d,~i::ltJ:'oyinG

sampans and dama(:,inc onE,my transportation 1aci11 th~s. Uill tGd Naticnfl warships
turned their guns on tr:::>op sheltors and bunlcors at the tJast,~l"n tl,nninus of tb:
battle line.

Land-basud United Nations figr~tor-bombors scored rail cuts, blasted l.ncm:r
supply installations and. hit rolling stock. Durins th0 nigr... t ::llod.iwn bombl!rl::l
attackod the Ohongju North rail by:::cass bridgo, the Samdong marshalinc, yeu'ds
and a stool mill at Kyomipo, now usod as a s"torago area. Li{!:r...t bOInPUX'll
concentratod. on enomy supply vohiclos. Oare-o-transport aircraft ('.'Jntinuod
~h0ir support of oporations in Koroa.
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